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REPORT 1207 

STUDIES OF THE LATERAL-DIRECTIONAL FLYING QUALITIES OF A TANDEM HELICOPTER 
IN FORWARD FLIGHT; 

‘I’:\ ,‘<i(‘,,‘,“, 

SUMMARY 

An investigation ?f the lateral-rllirectiott.al:.P!/itt!/ qunlif i(7.s (!f 11 
tandem-rotor helicopter in. .forward jlight was IttldPrtulirtt to 
determine desirable goalaSfor helicopter latera,l-(IirPctiorral jlyitrg 
qualities and possible methods qf achieving these goals itr thP 
tandem-rotor helicopter. On the baai.q qf cotn paAsotrs bdwPPtt 

jlight measurements -for curious co?l$guratiotts (I trd tort ryxtttd- 
ing pilots’ opi,nions, it is con.cludetl that sottip itnportotlt 
considerations a,re: the presence qf pedal-$wrl rliwct iorlal 

stability, no reversal in rolling velocity during a turtt ~fdlowitrg 
a lateral step displacemen,t qf the control stick with p~rln1.v 

fixed, an.d reasonably well damped lateral-tlirectiottul oscilla- 
tions. These conclusions are also expressed itc th,f .frtrtn (!f 
desirable Jlying-qua1itie.s goals. 

Comparison between, directkal stability as tt~pa.~utd itr 
sight and rotor-oj model tests in a WI’~ t~utr trd .dow.r qunlitn- 
tiue agreement and, h,ence, indicates .wIA~ wind-futr trcl tp.dy, 
despite the absence of the rotors, to be one qffpctirp tttdhorl c!f 
studying means qf improlling the directional stnbilit!y (!f thr 
tandem heliocopter. 

Flight-test m.easurements qf turns nntr! osciflntiotts. itc COII- 
junction with analytical studies, suggest possible ptaetical 
methods qf achieving the goals qf sati.~fa~ctor!y turn rrtttl oscil- 
lntory characteristics in the tatltleen helicoptrr. 

INTRODUCTION 

Par the past few yen.~ t.he National Ahlvisory Commit ICC 
for Aeronautics has been studying tbc flying qunlitirs of 
helicopters in o&r to set, up flying-qualit iw c8I.i t (‘t.iil :11ic1 t 0 
provide means of imp~ovcment Thr initial flying-clrlnlitirs 
work was mainly concerned with single-l.ot 01’ hrliropt rI3. 
Although the lateral-dkectional flying qrlnlitirs of singlr- 
rotor helicopters in contact flight WCI’C ronsitlc~~rtl grnr~xlly 
satisfactory, familiarization flights by NAC.4 pilots in 
tandem-rotor helicopters indirated the nrrtl of st ritlyiiig t liis 
type of helicopter. 

Tl~r trst trlntlrm Ilrlicoptrr is s11own in figwe 1 and its 
pi*inc:ip:il (I imriisions nntl npp~~osimntc physical cllntmtw- 
istirs :i~‘r listr(I ill tnl)le I. Figuw 1 (n) is a sitlr virw of the 
rnt iw Iielimpt (Ii’, \\-l~c~i~r~is liqirxl 1 (II) is n rlosrup of the 

rmpc’““ngc’. Thcl llrlicoptrl~ J~as collvcntionnl pilot rontlnols: 
st irk, prtl;1ls, :1ntl c~oll~~c~tivc~-pit (211 Irvc~i~. Lougitutliiinl 
caollt 191 is :Ic*llirvcvl I)y lor~git~itlil~nl rnotioll of tlir stivk ndiich 

prod ll(‘(‘S il roinl)inntion ol’ loligitutliilnl cyclic: pitch nntl 
tliflrwnt inl c~~llwt i\*(L pitdr, t lie lat trt. pi.o\%ling by fn~ thr 
Ini~ri~ pit c.bing mourn I, Rolling rontl.ol is nrhirvetl by 
l:itrlxl mot ioti of t Iir stirI\ \vbirll w~isr:i lntrrxl ryrlic-pitcli 
dklllgY of I,Olll rotol~s. Uilwt ioll:ll rontI.ol is ac~llirvrtl by 
use of th(l ptl:ils \vliic*li wiis~~s (liH’(~wntiid Intelxl cyrlk- 
pitcall clialipc. .\lovcmc~nt of tlic c*ollrctive-pitcli lrvrl, 
clinngrs tile collwt ivcl pit rli of hot11 i.otois. 

In this report lat,eral-directional flyi~lg-cl”alit.ic~s st rltlics of 
a. tandem helicopter in fo~mn.~d fligb t 111.c wport ml, Thcw 
stuclies, experience wit,li single-I*otol. liclirop t rlx, iui(l St 11~1 ies 

made of ati*planes such as those Iqol’t rtl in ~~~f’c~nrc 1 
1 Su~wrscdes NACA TN 29&l, 1953. 1 

1x45 1’01. Int(~i~:il-tlii,rc,tiounl flying-qrlnlilirs goals 
to t11r t:iti(lrni lrcliroptrl~ iis wrll as to Ll.11 otlicl 

t>q)rs of lirlic~optri3:. Iii ;itltlition, tlirsr Right. l’csults, sup- 
plcI~l~rlt(~tl I)y illl:ll~t icxl stu(lirs, pl*0vitlc a basis for imp~ovc- 
rnrnt of tllr t;ln(lrm typr of l~rliroptcl~ iu OIYI~I* to nrhirvc 

t hcsr goals. 

T11r pilots’ npillioljs I~rgwtling all tllr vzwious ronfigul~ations 
of tlie trst lirlic~o~~tri~ il~r tlir c~oml~iiietl opiiiions of two 
N.-IC.;\ i~wni*c~ll pilots cspr~~irnrrd iii flyiug-quditirs shltlirs 
of lirliropt (11’s. 

2\s in tlisc~rissions of :iitplnnc stability, tllc wad lntrml 
\\,ill llrl~~~illilft 01’ I)(’ :Ipplirtl t 0 rombinrtl lntc~i.al-tlit,clc,tionnl 
niolions. 

TEST EQUIPMENT 



(a) Side vie\v. 

I~IC:URE 1 .--Test hehcoptcr. 
ir I I m  Reoyward rptor 

, 
.- 
aI I I l----l A  

n.irsp4, a.ngular velocities about the t,hree principal 
n.ses, pilot, control positions, sideslip angle, and normal 
lat,eral accelerations at, the pilots’ seat#s. In order 

TAI11,IC I.-PRISCIPAI, 1)11IICSSIO.\:S ASI) APPROSIMATIC 
pilots in prrforming the desired maneuvers, preloaded 

PII\3ICAI, (:HAI1AC:T1511ISTIC:S OF TEST HELICOPTER. devices were installctl on t.he pedals and in the lateral 

Gross \vcighl, lb-. _ i, 000 1 
mechanism of the stick during the later pa,rt of t,he 

Pitching lnolnent of illcrtia, slug-ft’. 
grnm. These dcviccs helped t,he pilot to hold the 

40,000 I 
“Hollillg molnent of inertia about lollgitudinul axis perpew 

n.t any desired posit,ion. 
dirrilar to rotor shafts, slug-ft’.- -. .._~. 1,900 

*Yawing molnellt of inertia about ark parallel to rotor shafts, 
LATERAL-DIRECTIONAL FLYING QUALITIES 

slug-ft’.. 
OF TEST HELICOPTER 

~. ‘lo, 000 
Height of rotor hut) \vith respect to ceutcr of gravity, ft.---~ 0 
Xumber of rotors- - - 2 

The pilots reported t,hrcr main lateral-directional 
Xumber of blades per rotor-. 3 qua1it.k difficulties for t,he original configuration 
Diameter of each rotor, ft,.. 41 flight: The helicopter exhibited pedal-fixed directional 
Distrtnce bet\veen rotor shafts, fL.. 42. 3 st.ability at low power a,ntl in autorotation, was 
Solidity (chord wightecl pi-oportional to ratliusz) 0. 052 
Ratio of thrust. cocflicicnt to solidily 

stable clircct.ionn.lly but exhibitNed an unstable lateral 
.- 0. 08 

Blade mass factor (ratio of air forcrs to inertia forcrs) 9 
t,ion at the higher power settings, and had undesirable 

Horizontal stabilizer area, ft’. ._ . . 40 ver characteristics during turns. During normal flying 
Total vertical stabilizer area, ft’. 50 forward flight conditions, the pilots objected to 
Aspect ratio of vertical stabilizers. 1. -I and out-of-t,rim control forces; however, this report 

“l’hsc ilsrs we cstirw~trtl to hr VPI’~ close 10 the* Iwillcilml im’rti:) :~I(ss. I wit.11 the three flying-qualities problems mentionedpreviously. 
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(a) I,ateral stick deflection. 

(1)) Pedal deflertioll. 

FI~:u~E 2.--T,atrral cyclic pitch dlle to lat.eral stick and pedal 
on test helicopter. Maximum stick travrl, 8 inches; maximum 
travel. 8 inches. 



LATERAL-DIREC’l7OXAL FLYING QUALITIES OF A TANDEM HELICOPTER IS FORWARD FLIGHT 3 

.AT15RAL STARILITY CHARACTERISTICS AT LOW POWER AND IN AUTO- 
ROTATION 

In lhis srctioti nrr prrsrntctl st tidies of t,hr lateral stnbility 
*hnrnct rristics of thr test hrlicoptrr nt low power nnd in 
tutot*otntion. 

Original configuration.-In figtirr 3 is prcscntecl infornin- 
iori oh cotitrol-fisrtl rffect,ivc tlihctlrnl nntl tlircctionnl stn- 
)ilily ol)tninctl by rncnsuriiig Intern1 st iclr and pcclnl position 
Irtt.ittg s~rntlg sitlrslips nt '70 knots in nutorotn.tion. The 
:urvr of petIn position in figurr 3 for the originnl couFL,aurn- 
ion ititlicntcs ii Inigc-ningnit ritlc prtlnl-fisctl clirect ionnl in- 
;tnl)ilily iti thnt almost full prtlnl lrn\-cl \vns rcquirecl to 
)vr~roiiir lhr unstnblc ynwing moments. -1s \voulcl br tx- 
)rrtr(I from the rrsults of stu(lies of niq~lnne stnbility, thr 
)ilots coiisitlrretl this chnrnctri~istic unsntisfnctory. 

‘l‘hr Inlrrnl motions of the stick shown iii figure 3 pi~otlucr 
WIW clifl’rrrnt inl Internl cyclic pitch. However, ns cnn br 
irrti from tlir clntn prescntccl in figure 2, thr tlifirrrntinl 
nlrrnl ryrlic pitch protlucrtl by the lnteinl stick motion is 
;tiinll cortil~:i~~I with t.hnt protliicrtl by the peclnl mot ion for 
hr clrttn prrsrritrtl in figiirr 3. Thus, the pcclnl mot ion is n 
lirrct nir~isii~~~ of the clircct~ionnl stnbility. 

\\‘intl-t r~iinrl tests of n motlrl of thr hlselngr-rml)cIinngc of 
hr trst hrlicoptcr intlicnk tlii~ectionnl instnbilitp at positivr 

I- O Orlglnol 
_---- o Spoilers added 

I I 

40 30 20 IO 0 IO 20 30 40 
Left RIghi 

Sndesllp onqle, deg 

IClc;urtls a.-1,alcral stick nnd pctlal position plotted against sideslip 
nll~lr for tcsl Ilclico~~ter in autorotation at approximately ‘70 knots 
in original configuration and as motlifictl with qloilers. 

nnglcs of nttnck, ns in nritorotn.tion, iii spite of the pcw~irr 

of t,lir vertical fins. Cnlculntioiis inclicnte thnt thr rotors 
protlucc littlr yawing moment clue to sideslip. The fuselngr 
is thus intlicntxetl to be the main SOIIIW of the pedal-fisetl 
tlirectionnl instability. 

Thr fuselnge of thr tnnclcm helicopter hns cert,ain chnrnc- 
teristics which tent1 to n ggrnvntr the usnnl tlircctionnl instn- 
bility of n fusrlnge: It is consiclernbly lnrger thnn the fusclnge 
of n.n nirplnnr of cqiiivnlent gross weight nntl its center of 
gn\-ity tcncls to bc nenr thr midpoint ns compnretl with the 
more for\vnrtl center-of-gravity position of the nirplnne. 

Configuration as modified with spoilers--This tlirectionnl 
inst.nbility in nutorotntion hns occnsionnlly been reportrtl ns 
being n problem of inntleqiint~e tlirrctionnl control. In ortlrr 
to tlrtcrminr n-hrther the control woultl be nclequnte if t.hr 
hrlicoptw wc~~r direct ionnlly stnble nntl nlso t.o clctrrminc 
u-hether simple static tlircctionnl stnbilit- woulcl be sufficirnt. 
for sntisfnctory Intern1 stability, it wns tlrcicletl to removr the 
directional instnbi1it.y by whntrvcr mrnns coultl be tlevisctl. 

\Tintl-tunnel tests inclicnte thnt n spoiler pliicctl wound 
the nose of the fuselnge u-ill rcclucc its clircctionnl instnbility. 
The spoiler probnble nchieves this result I,\- clestroying the 
negntive pressure penlr thnt usunlly builds up nt the now of 
n slitlcslipping fuselngr on the side nwny from thr rrlfitive 
wincl. Severnl cliflerent spoiler configurn t ions were st uclictl. 
bot.11 in the tunnel nntl in flight. The most rffect ive con- 
figurntion, ns tlctrrniinrtl in flight trsts, is shown in figurr A. 
Thr rrnrwnrtl spoilrr sho~vn in the figure nctunll>- mncle onI?- 
ii slight improvrmrnt ovrr the effect ivcnrss of thr configurn- 
Con with thr forwnrtl ancl untlersitle spoilers nlone. The 
holes and pickets on l,lir front :incl iinclcrsiclr spoilers wrrr 
for the purpose of nchie\-ing n smoothrr type of srpnrntion. 

The plot of petlnl position in fig-urc 3 for the helicoptrr ~1s 
moclifictl wit,h spoilrrs intlicntes n siibst,nnt in1 nmount of 
tlirectionnl stnbility except for n smnll region nenr zero 
sitlrslip. Innsniuch as t,lic tlirrctionnl instnbility of the 
originnl configurnt ion showecl no significnnt nonlinenrit ies 
ncai’ zri.0 sitlrslip, the nonlinrnritp prrscnt in thr motlifirtl 
configuixt ion is t bought t 0 be n fuselage-spoiler flow- 
srpnrntion eft’ect nntl not a bnsic tnnclcni-rotor problem. 

The pilots reported thr frying qunlities of the helicopter in 
nutorotntion t.o be much improved by the ntltlition of the 
spoilers. They u-odd hn\-e prefcrrccl n furt,her improvement 
in the region nenr zero sitlcslip where the directionnl stnbilit?- 
NXS about neuk’nl, but, t,hey t.hought t.hnt the improvrmcnt 
already n.chicved was far mow vn.lunblr thnn nny subscqoent 
improvemrnt coulcl be. Directionnl control wns not, con- 
sicleretl n problem. 

The specific nmount, of clircctionnl stnbilit\y 1~~1etl to pro- 
tlucr sntisfnct,org flying qonlit.ies coulcl not be tlrtcrminrcl on 
:I simple st8ntvir bnsis; nny such minimum nmount probnbly 
tlrprncls, ns for nirplnnrs, on the tlynnmic chnrnctcristics of 
1 he nircrnft . 

Dynamic characteristics of helicopter as modified with 
spoilers in autorotation.-Pilots’ observations nut1 instru- 
ment. wcortls intlicnte thnt, if t.hc hrlicopter with t.hc spoilers 



Ott is tlisturlml l:ttctxlly itt :tr~lot~~l:iliOtt. :I litt~~~wttttplil IICIC ~ 
lnlwal oscil!nliott. mainly itI y;~n-. \vill cltticl<l~- I)ttilcl III). 
Tllc yti\\-inz ntonzcttts \rhicll itc( tlttritty sttvh 0scill:i 1 iotts C;II~. 
it1 grnctxl, Iw l~t~otluccvl hy lwtl:il tlcllccl iott. I:itc~ixl ~ticl; (I(>- 
flcclion. ytwity velocity. sitlcslip :iqlc. :it1(l rollitig volociCy. 
Cnlcttlatiot~s itltlicat (t lllv t :111tlt~Ill Itdi~ol~tc~t~ I0 IlilVO otil? 
ttcgligil~lc ytwittg tttotncttl tlw lo t~Ollitt~ vc’loc~i~y, a ~otttli~iOtt 
which Icnws yiwitip \-dwily :iti~l sitlwlip nilglr :iS Ihr 0111~ 
possible SOltt’Crs OT \~il\\.iIl~ tllOIllrIll tlrtritq lllll 0scill:tr ion. 
it~nstnrtch :Is tllr pctl;ll niltl 1:1t(‘l’ill Slick posilioris u7w Iwltl 
fisrtl Fl~otll tX~c~0t~tlrtl litnc liislot.ivs ol’ lll(l yil\\-illy vdoc.ily 
:ttltl si(lwlip :itt$~ (lttritl g such ;iti 0s~ill:itioti. :i plot Ol y:i\vittp 
motmwt ;lgnttlst sitlcslip atylv \v:is 0l)taitirtl. Tlir yl\vitig 
tll0tWttt \v:ls ol~l~iiticvl I)?- tnliill~ slop3 of lhr yit\vitic- 
vclocily twortl :intl tnril~ildyiti, (7 IllCIll I,>- 111v tllotllcIll 01 

itttWi:i itt -;I\\-. Iti tllv tqiott ttwr z(‘rO sitlvslip. llic plol. 
SllO\vctl t\VO \-:lllt~5 of ?-;I\\-itlg lllOIllc‘lll, Otl(’ TOl. c~:lCll clilwliotl 

of ytwitip, for llw s;ltn(~ \-:ilttc of sitlrslip. ltlnsIllucll i1s 11lC 
yiiwitig \-docity lo Ilir riplIt u2iS tnow posit iv0 (tilorr motiic~ti~ 
to right) lh:in tIi0 pn-ittg tttotttc~ttt for :t pin-ittp vcloci(y lo 
Ill0 left, tttist nl)lc tlatnl~iti, 

/ 
0 iti y;r\v w:iS ititliciilcvl. C;ilcrdii- 1 

lions itdicnrr this tttistnl~l~~ tlntiipitty iii y:i\v lo Iw ii IikclJ 
CiltlW Of tllC diwtyity lilt(~l~ilI OWillil~intt. 

It) ortlrr to stttd~- lli~ tl:impitt, (7 itt ?-:I\\- tiiot~c~ I tt0i~ou~til~, 
wc~otds wwc tnlmi of wot~tliti;ilrtl tririts or vilrvitlg l’il1CS iii 

111~ I’oimi 0C lwtlal poSitioti plotted agaittsl txlr of ytiw. 
poitils wwc ol)t:titicd hy twttliti~ for (v1vlt lui~ti 111~ vtttuc5 
lw~l:it posilioli, y:l\ritig \-docity, :uid siclcslip ntiglr tlurity 
tririi itt 111~ ittstntita wlir~i ttir yiiwittg nwhrntioti wns 
:~titt, tivtiw. ~\-~I~II ttrr ticl y:iwity tnotiicwt 011 ttir ttrli~ol~trt 
\vits mro. Otlict~ tll~~~istt~~c~~lr~lls sltowd tio sigtlifiwtlt 

iii I:itrral stivk positioti with txtc of J-:iw ntitl, ttcttw, ii0 
itig motiir~~ts ttttrity tlic ttttms tlrtc lo Inlctxl slick tnoliott. 
TIIO wsults ~11wc~11~c~l itl figuw 3 \VC’I’C r1srtl lo sttt~lrtlc*I 

lw~l;il tlrflcc~tiort ~iwtl~tl to c:ttiwl tllv y:tn-ittg tttotttc~ttL 
sitlcslip, :i pt~oc~~sS n-liktt, as tnrtttioticd l~wviortsly, Icnws 
lw~lnl tlrflwtioit ~~wtlrtl to mtiwl ltw ynwitig tiiotiicr~l 
ynwity \-cblocitx. Tl~c~ tiiasitiitttii cotmx~liOtt for sitlrslip 
2 ~~I~Y~II~ of 1w(t:ll ttxvrl; tlir c~on’ccIion for most poittts 
ZPIY). Tt~us, IIIC prtlnl positiotl plotted itI figttr(~ 5 is n 
11i~~iis111~~~ Of tltc y:in-itip mo~iirill clue to yawing vrlocily. 

l$yrr 5 iiitlicxIcs Itlc tlatiipiti, v iii y:iw to Iw sl:ihlr 
1x1~ of ?-ii\\-, l)ot lo Iwc011ic unstal~tr :iI ttiglicr ixIc5 of 
Iliw c~oitfit~ti~ittp llir pwviorts ititlic2itiotls. \\‘ttc~tltrr Iltis 
r;itioit Of ~IllSlilbl~ tl:ltnpitt, m iii ynn- itt :ittl:)ro(:llioti ntitl 
lmwr is :I f~ts;c~l:i~~c or fusc~ln~c~-sl’oilrt. c~H’wl, or wt~~tlt~t~ 
ii hisir 1;tt1~l~~tii-t~otot~ problrtn is tiol ktiowi. 

LATl<RAL OSrtLLAl’tOxs 

III Illis s;c~lioti ;lw p~wril~~~l st utliw of I Ii0 lnl~~t~al 
I:tlor>- ~~tl:lI~il~~I~~l~isti~~~ of ItIC Iosl tlc4kol~tc~r :lt ttlc 
po\\-rl~s. 

Original configuration.-Iii fipttw 0 ilrv pt~wtiIotl 
1ncriln1 :iiitl I tlc~ot~c~lic~:ll litllr tiislotk Of t:ltrtxl osrillnliotis 
Itir test tic~lic~optcr it) t~vcl flight at nl~l~t~ositinntc~ty 70 
I\-It kIt is al~l~t~o~ini:itc~l~ its ctxisitig spwl. 

Fiprtw 6 (n ) is il tllc~:lsrlt~c~tl osrillat iott for 1 tlv ot~igittttl 
fipltlXliOtl. .\t ltlis c*ott(litioti, :is nl :iIl tttv tti~tic~t~-powt 
c~ott~liliotis, Itlr tirlic~oplct~ is slntiwlly stnhlr tlitw~iotinll~ 
l~~~~l~;~l~ly tw~;iusr of ils vcrtiml fitis. IIO\\-rwr, 11s 

S~II itt 111~ fi~tirc~, it Iins :i txpidl?- tlivc~tyitig osc~illtttiott 
wis, iti ttiis cnsr, app~t~(~ti11~~ ittili:itwl by n tilittl gttsl. 
slirlc illltl p~~~t;l lS clriftcvl SOIIl~\\~tlill tllll~illp ltl(l osc~illal ioii 
Itirsc~ (Irifts :ipl~~~:ir tiot to affc~t Ilir os~iltntioti sigtiific*ntitty. 
Tt~r lwriotl of tltv owilh~iot~ is nl~l~t~osim:~lrl~ i src~otttls 
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(b) Original configuration, theoretical. 

F~oum F.-Continuctl. 

t,he amplitude doubles iu npprosimntrl~- I cycle. :\s woultl 
be espectetl from the results of nirplnue stn.bility stutlics, the 
oscillation wns bothersome ant1 wns cousitlrrcd I~>- t,he pilots 
to be nn ui1sntisfnctor.v chnrnctcristic. 

The sicleslip recorder is n multimirror instrumcut. Towu~l 
the end of the sicleslip record presented in figure B (n) lnrgr 
sideslip angles were renched; n contlition ~vhicli cnusrtl trnoes 
from other mirrors to nppear on the film. The scnlcs for these 
other mirrors are indicated nt the truces. In ortlcr to clnrify 
the curves, faked lines hnvr been drnwu nlso. 

Right 20 
I- - 

Analytical studies--Iii order to provitlr n basis for 
provemeiit, nunl?ticnl stutlics were mntle to see wlirthrr 
oscillntiou coul~l be prctlictrd. Tl1rer tlrgrrrs of frcrtlom 
ww corksitlcrctl: roll, J-nw, nix1 sitleslip. The rotors 
nssumctl to bc nt, t,hrir equilibrium positions nt nll times, 
positions beiug tlctrrmiiietl 0nl.v by the instnutnurous rnlurs 
of rolling wlorit?-, !-nwing vrlocit?-, nut1 sitlrslip niiglr. 
nssumptiou is sometimes referred to ns a clunsi-stntic 
proncll. Thus, t lie nunl.vsis wns rnther similnr to rcluivnlcut, 
aiinlyses for nirplnnrs, such ns those presented iii references 
2 ant1 3. Howvrr, whereas these references use n. system 
n.scs iii \vliicli the X-nsis is nlihetl with the trim posiI.ion 
the relative wind, it wns found more coiivriiient to nliue 
X-nsis with the priucipnl longitutliiinl inertin nsis which 
:ipp~‘osiiiintrl?- pcrpeudiculnr to the rotor shnfls. 
choice wis mntlc iri order to simplif>- the tlrtcrmiiint.ioii 
stnbility tlcrivntivts from flight tlntn, innsmucl~ ns 
controls produce moments nbout nxes npprosimntely dined 
with the priiieipnl iuertin nscs. Therefore, t,lle equntions 
motion wre bnsrtl on those of reference 4 which nrr srl. 
to nccorint for the selection of such n q-stem of n.sis. 

I3?- usiiig mcnsurerl stnbilit!- tlcrivn lives where possible, 
eomputiiig the rcmniniiig tlerivntivcs, nntl usiug iiicrt.in 
values supplied by tlic mniiufncturer, n tlworcticnl oscillnt.ion 
due to n prdse Inted tlisplncemeiit of t’lie control stick 
prrtlictetl by au nnnlogur computer for the test hclicopkr 
its originnl configurntioii; the time history of this oscillnlion 
is presented in figure 6 (b). As cnn bc seen b?- compni 
with the nirnsured time history iu figure 6 (n), the period 
I’R tc 0r nmplifiea tiori of the oscilln Lion were prctlicted ruther 
wll. 

Loterol stick motion from trim, 0-J 1 
percent of total travel 

Left 20 t 

Right 20 

Roiling velocity, 
deg/sec 

Left 20L 

Right IO 

Yawing velocity, 
deg/sec 

0 

Left IO F 

Right IO 

Sideslip angle, change from trim, 
deg 

0 

Left 10L 

I 1 
I’0 0 2 4 6 8 I2 I4 I6 I8 20 22 24 26 

Time, set 

(c) I’Xcctivc clil~edral reduced 50 pcrcrnt. tiu2orctical. 
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(d) Effective dihedral reduced 50 percent, esperinwntal. 
FIGLYRE F.-Concluded. 

Further analytical studies show the main source of the 
instability to be a product-of-inertia effect due to t,he nose- 
down inclination with respect t,o the flight path of the princi- 
pal longitudinal inertia. axis. As indicat,ed in the studies of / 
reference 2, this inertia condition tends to produce oscillatory ~ 
instability. The principal longit,udinnl inertia axis of the 
test helicopter is inclined between 5’ and 10’ IIOSC claw-u in 
level cruising flight. The product of inertia due to this in- 
clination is accentuated by the fac.t that thr moment of 
inertia in yaw is a.bout 20 times greater thnn the I~~OIIWII t of 
inertia in roll. 

Inasmuch as changes in inertia charackristics w(~rc not 
considered practical methods of improvement, the nnnloguc 
computer was used to make calculations in which only tllr 

stability derivat,ives were varied in order to find a bnsis fol 
improvement. In figure G (c) is presented H tlicorc~irnll~- 
predicted time history of an oscillat.ion for the test hrlicoptrl 
in the same condition as figures 6 (a) and 6 (l)), csccpt thnt 
the effective dihedral is reduced 50 percent. The result of 
the dihedral reduction is seen t,o be an oscillation of approsi- 
mately constant amplitude, a significant improvements ore1 
the oscillation of figme 6 (b). 

Configuration as modified with small wings.-It was 
considered highly desirable t,o improve the oscillator>- chnr- 
acteristics of the test helicopter to a satisfactory collclitioli 
in order to provide a basis for establishing n flying-qunlities 
criterion and also to determine wllether t.he impro\-enlent 
predicted by theory could be verified csp~rimclltnll\-. 
Studies indicatecl that the eflective dil~edrnl of tl~c test 
helicopter could be conveniently recluced by mcnns of smnll 
plywoocl wings attached to the main landing gear as sbomn 
in the sketch in figure 7. The sweepback of the wings com- 
bined with the down load on them during level forwnrcl 

ndd to the ncgntive efl’cctive-cliheclrnl coutribution of t,he 
wings. 111 ndclition, the low position of the wings on the 
fuselngc producrs a negative dihedral contribution because of 
wing-fus&gc in trrference. (In ref. 3 the efiects of various 
wing configurations on eflective dihedral are summarized.) 

Obtaining some of tllc negative diheclral from t,he clown 
loud 011 tllc wings is n dcsirnblc feature in that the dihedral 
reduct.ion in nulorotation (where t,lie original value of 
tlihedrnl is low ntitl where tllere is an up load 011 the wings) 
is smaller than the reduct,iou in level flight,. This effect, 
plus an apparent, clinuge in the interference effect. of the low 
wing posit.ion, results in an autorotative clibedrnl reduction 
of nbout one-hnlf of the level-flight reduct,ion. 

In figure S nrc prcscntecl p1ot.s of lateral stick and pedal 
position against siclcslip angle for the test helicopter at 
npprosimntrly 70 knots in level flight for the original cow 
figuration and as modified with the small plywood wings. 
Tllc slopes of the lateral-stick-position curves show that t,lle 
effective diluxlrnl is rediicccl t.0 approsimately one-half its 
originnl vnluc by- t Ilc presence of the plywood wings. The 
moclcrnte increase it1 slope of the pedal-position curve for 
the configuration as moclifird with the small plywoocl wings 
is primnril?- ~nusrtl bp tile reduction in lateral stick motion. 

111 figure 6 ((1) is presented an oscillation measured in 
flight, for tllp configura.tion with the plywood wings added 
alit1 at tlic same flight condition as for figure G (a). Com- 
pnrisotl of the mrnsrwctl oscillations presented in figures G 
(a) and G ((I) n-il.11 tlie theoretical oscillations presentecl in 
figures 6 (b) and 6 (c) sliows good n.greement in the improve- 
melit ill oscillatory stability due to the one-half diheclral 
reduction. 

ktunlly, t Iic configuration as modifiecl with t.lie small 
plywoocl wings wns also clifl’erent from t,he basic configuration 
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Forward - 

_........ -.-::.:.----------Londtng qeor 

FIGURE 7.--Sketch of one of the sfnall plywood wings attached t,o main 
landing gear of test helicopter to reduce effective dihedral. Area, 
7 squaw feet; aspect ratio, 1; sweept~ack, 4.5’; dihedral, -30’. 

q Small wings adde 

40 30 20 
I 

IO 0 IO 20 30 40 
Left Sideslip angle, deg Right 

FIGURE 8.-Lateral stick and pedal position plotted against sideslip 
angle for test helicopter at approximately 70 knots in level flight 
in original configuration and as modified with stnatt plywood wings. 

autorotatiott were still attached. HOWEVCI., measuretnents 
of the lateral characteristics in lcvcl flight at 70 knots with 
only tlic spoilers on indicated little diffcrctice from the 
characteristics of the basic configuration. Thus, the improve- 
ment obt,aittecl with the modified configuration is cot~ludecl 

The pilots were much impressed by the improvement 
oscillatory charact.eristics produced by the plywood 
but still did not consider the characteristics satisfactory. 

Further modifications to test helicopter.-In an effort 
obtain a satisfactory oscillat,ory condition, the plywood 
wings were replaced with wings of larger size, but, insufficien- 
improvement was obtained at t.he 704cnot level-flight, 
condition. To cttlargc the wings still further was not 
siderrd practical. By investigating various speed and 
conditions, however, an oscillntion that was considered 
the pilots to be satisfactjoril;v damped was obtained. 
record of an oscillation a.t this saGsfactory condition, 
wns at approsimakly 80 knots with power one-half that 
level flight, is presented in figure 9. For this record, 
oscillation was initiated with a peda.1 displacement 
than a. lateral stick displa.cemettt,. 

,411 examination of the records in figure 9 shows the oscilla- 
tion to damp to one-half amplit.udc in 1); to 2 cycles. 
detrt~mitte ttrp ra.t.c of damping more accurately is difficult 
because tttere seem to be small disturbances t.oward the 
of the record, proba.bly caused by mild a.ir turbulence.) 
ntlditiottal improvement, in characteristics at this condition 
is considered t,o be due, at, least in part, t,o a removal 
atlvcarsc product-of-inertia eflect in that the fusela.ge 
of attack was now approximately zero. In addition, 
further reduction in effective dihedral was measured 
condition. 

Although the pilots considered the improvement from 
cotrst.ant.-amplitude-oscillat.iott condit.ion t.o the damped 
dition to be necessary for sa.tisfa.ct,ory flying qualities, 
considered the initin.l improvement from the diverging- 
oscillation condition to the constant-amplitude-oscillation 
condition to be much more valuable. 

TbRN CHARACTERISTICS 

In this section are presented studies of the turn 
acteristics of the test helicopter at the higher powers. 

Original configuration.-In figure 10 a.re presented 
ment.al a.nd theoretical time histories of atkempted 
produced by lateral step displacements of the control 
with the pedals fised for the test helicopter at approximately 
70 knots in level flight. The step displacements of the 
control are used in order to have representative repeatable 
maneuvers that can be directly compared with similar maneu- 
vers at ot.her conditions. 

In figure 10 (a) is presented an experimental time 
for the origina. configuration. In order to clarify the 
curve, a faired line has been drawn. The rolling velocity 
be seen to reverse after about 3 seconds. Even the 
velocity is about, to reverse when recovery cont.rol is applied. 
As would be espected from results of airplane stability 
studies, such as those reported in reference 1, the pilots 
sidered this condition unsatisfactory. 

Analytical studies.-The analytical studies of the 
oscillation present,ed in figures 6 (b) and 6 (c) also included 
predictions of time histories produced by step displacements 
of the lateral control with the pedals fixed. The measured 
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FIGURE S.-Controls-fixed oscillation for test helicopter at ;tpl)rosirnately 80 knots; power one-half t,hnt for level flight; large plywood wings 
attached. 

ing velocity of figure 10 (a) were predicted rather well, as theoretical curves of figure 10. As would be expected, the 
can be seen from the t,heoretical curves shown in figure 10 (b). t,urn characteristics were made somewhat worse than if 

In figure 10 (c) is presented a theoretical time history equal amounts of cyclic pitch were produced at both rotors. 
produced by a step displa.cement of the lateral cant rot with Further modifications to test helicopter.-In figure 11 are 
the pedals fixed for the same flight. condition as figures presented turn-ma.nruver time liist,ories for the configuration 
10 (a) and 10 (b), but. with one-half the effective diheclral. as modified with the larger plywood wings obtained at, the 
The elimination of the yawing-velocity reversal ant1 the higher-speed reduced-power flight condition at which satis- 
substautial reduction in the rolling-velocity reversal of figure factory oscillatory charact.eristics were obtained. The pilots 
10 (b) should be noted. I consiclerrd the characteristics of the turn presented in figure 

Configuration as modified with small wings.-In figure 11 (a), which was made with the pedals fised, to be satis- 
10 (d) are presented measured turn characteristics for the factory inasmuch as there was no reversal in rolling or yaw- 
helicopter with the small plywood wings which reduced the ing velocity. Flying in rough air was reported to be rela- 
effective dihedral. As can be seen by comparing this figure , tively rasy at this condition of speed nnd power. However, 
with figure 10 (a), the reversal in yawing velocity is elimi- the pilots indicatecl that,, if feasible, they would prefer to 
nated and the reversal in rolling velocity is almost eliminated; have less sideslip build up during the pedal-fixed turn 
thus, the theoretically predicted improvement from figure maneuver. Sucti a recluction in sideslip could be obtained 
10 (b) to figure 10 (c) is approsimately confirmed. Both if the lateral stick motion were made to produce a favorable 
test pilots considered the turn characteristics of the hcli- yawing moment ; a control condition which could be obtained 
copter marginally satisfactory at t.his condition. relatively easily in a tandem helicopter by having a lateral 

Adverse yawing moment due to lateral stick displace- stick motion produce more lateral cyclic pit.& on the front, 
merit.-As indicated in the calibrations presented in figure 3, rotor than on the rear rotor (the reverse of the rigging esist- 
a lateral stick displacement in the t,est helicopter procluces ing in ttlc t.rst helicopter). 
an adverse yawing moment in addition to the usual rolling ~ In orcler to check this line of reasoning, the maneuver 
moment. This condition can be seen to be clue to the large1 shown in figure 11 (b) was performed. In this maneuver, 
amount of cyclic pitch on the rear rotor than on the front the pedals were displacecl simultaneously wit,h the stick SO 

rotor produced by a given amount of lateral stick displace- tIllat the lat.eral tilt. of the front rotor was greater than that 
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(a) Original configuratioll, cspcriinclltal. 
Frcum 10.-l~:s~)crilllrlital and thcorctical tinic historic* of attempted 

pedal-fisctl tllrns for t.cst helicopter at apl)roxin~alciy TO knols ill 
level flight. 
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(I)) Original configuration, theoretical. 
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(c) Effective dihedral reduced 50 percent, theoretical. 
FIGURE IO.-Continued. 
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Yowmg velocity, 
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deg 
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(d) I’:ffcrtivc dilwdral rcducetl 50 percent. experimental 
FIGURE IO.-Conclrdetl. 

step tlisl~lnc~cmrllt of the stick with the pedals fixed, 
motlifirtl riggiltg. The turn chn.rnctcristics for this method 
of control wcw much improved, as intlicnted by the fact 
the rolling vclocnit!- shows wry little tendency to fall 
n,ntl tlic mnsimuni sitlcslip nnglc is about, die snme as 
turn mnncuvcr of figure 1 I (a), even though t,he lateral 
trol dcflcct.ion of figure 11 (b) is about t,wice 1~s big as 
of figure I I (a). The pilots, who judged t,he maneuver 
t bough it wcrc pctlnl-fixed, t.hought die-y would like 
modified type of lakeral stick control in forward 
Thrre remains, however, t.he nccessitq~- of det,ermining possible 
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(a) Pedals fised. 
FIGURE II.--Experimental torn maneuvers for t,est helicopter at 

approximately 80 knots; power one-half that for level flight; large 
plywood wings attached. 
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t,he pilot might object t,o the yawing accelero t,ion produced 
by lateral stick mot.ion. To do this would require rerigging 
the helicopter so that. the pilok would have an independent, 
pedal control along with t.he moclifiecl kern1 stick control. 
Such a projert was considered beyond t.he scope of t,he present. 
program. 

CRITERIA FOR SATISFACTORY HELICOPTER 
LATERAL FLYING QUALITIES 

On the basis of thr results presented herein, the resulk of 
single-rotor helicopter stability studies reported in reference 
5, some unpublished single-rot.or helicopt,er stability studies, 
ant1 airplane flying-qualities studies such as t,hose reported 
in reference I, the following sections are believed to sum- 
marize some import.ant. goals for sat.isfact,ory lateral flying 
qunlit,ies of 011 types of helicopters. Further \vorl< covering 
flight, conditions diffrrent from those studied may indicate 
aclclitional goals to be desirable. 

The goals in the following sections are ronsidered to be 
applicable throughout the available power rn.nge and nt all 
speeds considered to be within the forwnrcl-flight regime. 
The speecl for mnsimum rnt.e of climb is the minimum for- 
ward speecl at which prolonged flight occurs. Thus, the 
forward-flight regime is considered t,o inclucle all forward 
speeds above 0.8 times the speed for maximum rate of climb; 
t,he 0.8 factor allows some margin for inadvertent deviations 
from t~lic desired speed. 

DIRECTIONAL STABILITY 

Right 20 

At ail sl~eeds nbove 0.8 times the speed.for -maximum rate oj 
climb, thy I&icopter .shouLd possess pedal-fixed static-directional 
stnbility such, fha.t righ,t rudder-pedal de$ectiQn,from the position 
for etra.ight fEigh,t is requ.ired for steady left sideslips and wice- 
versa. For a.ngles ?f side.slip between & 15’, the change in 
angle c!f stea.dy sidenlip should be substantially proportional to 
the pedal deh’pction . from it-s straighf-j?ight setting. For sideslip 
ang1P.s grenter than 15’, increase in pedal deflection should be 
required to produce increases in stea.dy sidenlip angle up to .full 
pedal d&&ion. 

LATERAL OSClLLATlONS 

Left 20 

Right IO 

Left IO 

Right IO 

At all .speeda above 0.8 times the speed for maximum rate of 
climb, with controls jixed, a,11 1afera.l oscillations with periods 
less tha,n 10 seconds should darn... to one-half amplitude in less 
tha.n 2 cycles (at lecrst 30-percent amplitude reduction per cycle) 
and there should be no noticeable residual oscillation, 

The period of the lateral oscillat,ion of t.he helicopter tends 
to bc larger t1ln.n that’ normally obt.ained in airplanes. Refer- 
cnce 5 indica.tes tllnt, long-period longitudinal oscillat.jons of 
the helicopter may be moderately divergent and still be satis- 
factory. Further study may indicate a similar condition for 
lateral oscillat,ions. 

TURN CHARACTERISTICS 

Left IO 
Ilil 

0 2 4 6 
Time, set 

At a.11 speeds above 0.8 times the speed joor maximum rate of 
climb, no reversa.1 qf rolling velocity should occur within 6 sec- 
onds gfter a small lateral step displacement of the control stick . 
zuith pedals jixed. The stick deflection chosen should be such 
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Inasmuch as the rcsponsc of tlic hclicoptcr may be of dif- 
ferent, nature for st.iclc cleflcctions of tlifl’crent magnitudes, a 
stick clcflcction which results in tlic spccifictl maximum angle 
of bank is callctl for in order to make certain t,liat the turning 
characteristics arc tlctcrminccl under conditions corresponcl- 
ing to a maneuver of practical magnitude. 

MEANS OF ACHIEVING DESIRED LATERAL FLYING 
QUALITIES IN THE TANDEM HELICOPTER 

DIRECTIONAL STABILITY 

Calculations indicate that modification of the rotors is not 
a very effcctivc method of achieving directiona, stabilit,y. 
For example, if t,he st.abi1it-y with forward speed of the front, 
rotor, and hence, as explained subsequently, t,he side force 
tluc to sidcslip, wc’rc reduced to zero 1)~. such means as tabs on 
the blatlcs to product cyclic blade twist.ing, an incrcmcntj in 
directional stability of only approsimakly 30 pcrccnt of the 
inst.ability of t,he original hrlicoptcr in autorotation would 
be obtained. Thus, improvcmcnts in directional stability 
must be obtained by modificat.ion of the fusclagc-empennage 
charackristics. 

Previously mcntioticd was the fact tliat wintl-tulitlel tcsk 
of a model of tile f~lsclago-cmpctlrl&~ge combitlation of tile 
test Ilelicoptcr indicate t1irectionu.l instability at positive 
angles of attack, as in autorotation. Tl!esc tests also 
indicalc the fllsclagc-empctlllage combillat.ion to be stable 
clircctionally at negative angles of attack, as in power-on 
flight. Tljcsc cllarn.ctcristics comparc~ favorably with the 
mcasurctl tlircct.ional stability of the test. t.andcm llelicoptel 
in aut,orot.nt.ion and power-on fligllt, rcspcctively. Thus, 
wind-tunnel tests of t,ar~tlcm-llclicopter fusclagc-empennage 
combinat,ions seem to give qualitatively corrcrt directional- 
stabilit,y rcsulk despite tile abscncc of rot,ors nut1 rotor 
downwash and hence are indicatctl t,o bc one ef?ective way 
of st.uclyilig mclliotls of improving pedal-fixed clirectiona.1 
stability. 

OSCILLATORY AND TURN CHARACTERISTICS 

The csprrimcntal vcrificat,ioll of the tlicorcticall,v prcdictcd 
improvcmcnt in oscillatory n.ud turn cIIaractrristics due to 
the reduction in clfiectivc dihedral shown iti figures G aud 10 
indicaks th,zt the stability amlysis tlescribrcl in the section 
entitlecl “Lateral Oscillations” is a useful t,ool for studying 
mct.hocls of improving helicopt,er ln.teral stabilit,y. Thus, 
t.hc following ctlangcs in stability tlcrivatives were studied 
analyticall\-: 

Reduction in cfl’ective dihedral 
Increase in damping in roll 
Positive rolling moment clue to yawitlg 
Increase in directional stability 
Increase iii clamping in yaw 
Positive and negat.ivc yawing moment due to rolling 

Inasmuch as the results wcrc similar for tlic osc~illations and 
turn maIlcuvers, only the oscillatiot~ rrsults arc discussed. 
The dctnilcd analyses used to obtain thcsr results arc con- 

sitlcretl to be beyotltl tllc scope of the present report 
hcncc arc not. prcscntcd herein. As is indicated subse- 
quently, howcvcr, the results discussed are generally 
cn.ble to various types of tandem helicopters. 

Effects of variations in stability derivatives.-The improve- 
mcnt iu oscillatory characteristics clue to reduced effective 
dil~cdral has already been men t,ioned. A damping of 
oscilla.tion was also produced by an increase in damping 
roll and, to a lesser extent, by positive rolling moment 
to yawing; tllat is, a rollilig moment to the right producccl 
by a yawing velocity to tile right. 

On tile ot,her hand, an increase in clirectional stability 
found t,o be rclativeljr ineffective in that, a tenfold increase 
wn.s indica~tetl to be necessary to clamp the oscillation 
atlcquat.cly. Thus, although t,he autorotation investigation 
i~ltlicatcs directional instability to be unsa.tisfactory, attempt- 
illg LO acllicvc satisfact,ory oscil1ator.y characteristics 
means of increases in directional stabi1it.y does not, appear 
to bc practical. Large increases in damping in yaw 
duccd pract.ically no improvementj in the oscillatory 
act.cristics. Thus, the approach of using a yaw damper 
improve lateral oscillatory chn.ract,crist.ics, which has 
used OII some airplanes, does not appear to be applicable 
the tandem hclicoptcr. Both positive and negative yawing 
moment due t.0 rolling made the oscillat,ions worse. 

Tllosc derivatives produciug rolling moments appear 
bc much more eflectivc than those derivatives producing 
ya,wing moments. TI le reason for this condition is thought 
to bc, at, least in part, tile low moment of inertia in roll 
comparctl with the moment of inertia in yaw; the rolling 
momeuts arc thus much more effective. 

Factors affecting stability derivatives.-In order to 
able to m&e the changes in stabilit,y parameters suggested 
b.y theory, it is necessary to underst,and the factors 
affect tile various stability parameters. In figure 
presented an csplanat.ion of the source of the three important 
stability parameters: effective dihedral, damping in 
and rolling momcnt due to yawing. 

~‘IC:URE 12.-A11 csplana1.h~ of the source of effective dihedral, damping 
ill roll, and roll due to yawing for tandem helicopter. 
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Inasmuch as a conventional helicopt,er has no fisctl H.iug / 
t.o produce dihedral, the effective dihedral is producrtl by thr 
fuselage-empennage combination and by t,hr rotors. The 
rotor contribution is produced as follows: The hrlicopter 
rotor is stable with speed changes, as discussed in rcfcrrucr 6> 
in that an increase in forward speecl produces a nosr-up 
moment by causing a rearwarcl tilt of t#he tip-path plnnr. 
This rearward tilt is produced in order to equalize t)hr tlis- 
symmetry in lift between advancing and ret,reat.ing blatlrs. 
Similarly, a sicleslip velocity to the left, for esa.mplc, as shown 
in figure 12, will produce a tilt of the t,ip-path plane to thr 
right to equalize lift dissymmrtries. This tilt p~~otlucrs a tilt, 
of the thrust vector to the right and hence a rolling momrnt 
to the right. 

Damping in roll is produced by a lagging of t hc tip-path 
plane and (normally) the rotor-t,hrust vector brhintl t hr 
fuselage clue to a rolling velocity as discussctl in rrfrrrnccs 6 
and 7. Thus, as shown in figure 12, a rolling momrnl to the 
right is normally produced by a rolling vc1ocit.y t,o t,hc lrft. 

A rolling moment due to a yawing velocity is protlucrtl as 
follows: A yawing velocity to the left, for rsnmplc, protluccs 
a sicleslip velocity to the left at t,he front, rotor and a sitlrslip 
velocity to the right at the rear rot,or. Because of thr rffcc- 
I,ive dihedral of the rotors, t,hese opposit,e sitleslip \clocilirs 
produce opposite rotor tilts, as shown in figure 12. A yawin; 
moment that opposes the yawing velocit#y is produced, hut., 
much more important, if t,he rolling moment, of one rotor is 
larger than that of the other rotor, a net, rolling moment, will 
result. For example, as shown in figure 12, if the rolling 
moment of the rear rotor is greater, a net, rolling momrnt~ to 
the left will result from t#he yawing velocit,y to thr left. 
Normally, however, the rolling moments of the two rotors 
are approsimately equal. 

Methods of varying stability derivatives.-With this untlcr- 
standing of the source of the three important sktbi1it.y tlrriva- 
tives, some possible pract,ical methods of varying thrsr tlrriva- 
t,ives in order to improve tandem-helicoptrr lateral stability 
can be discussed. Calculat,ions indicate that,, for t,hr test hrli- 
copter, a 65-percent reduction in effective tlihctlral is O IW 
methocl of obtaining clamping to half-amplit~utlr in 2 cycles. 
As discussed in the section on criteria, this rnk of tlnmping 
appears to be somewhere near the minimum satisfnckory fol 
helicopters. It shoulcl be pointed out. Ihn.L, brcausc of thr 
axis system used in the analysis, t,he effective tlihetlrnl is 
clefinecl as the rolling moment about the principal longit u- 
clinal inertia axis clue to sideslip. 

One way to achieve at least part of t#his 65-prrcrnt rrtluc- 
Lion in effective dihedral might be by modifications of thr 
fuselage or of the t#ail surfaces or, as on the test hrlicopkr, by 
means of landing-gear fakings. It appears likely that such 
modifications could be conveniently studied in a wind t unuel. 
The vert.ical center-of-gravity posit.ion, howevrr, mrlsl bc 
known accurately. Flight measuremenk intlicatc thr cm tel 
of gravity to be only a short tlist,ancc brlow the lat.rral crntrr 
of pressure. Thus, small vertical crnl rr-of-gra\-i I p chanyrs 
are indicated to ha,vc a large effect on thr contribut.ions ol 
the fuselage and the vertical stabilizers to rfl’ccti\.r tlihrtlrul. 

Thrrc arr also ways of achieving additional dihcclral ~~luc- 
t,ion by reduction in thr stability w-it,11 forward speed of the 
intlivitlual rotors. Onr way to accomplish t,his dihrdral 
rrdurt ion on the rotors might be by using tabs on the blades 
to p~~oducc cyclic blade I,wisting. Reference 8 inclicates t,hal 
thr stability with speed of an individual rotor is approsi- 
mat.rly uniform throughout the speecl range. Equation (43) 
of rrfrrrncr 9 intlicntrs that., if the blade chordwise center of 
grnvity antI thr arrodynamic centrr are coinciclcnt.. then a 
srction nlomc~~t corfficirnt, causes a cyclic blade twisting 
proportional to rhr first powrr of the tip-speed rat,io. Thus, 
under such conditions blatlc tabs would cause a uniform 
reduction in st.n.bility jvith speed of the individual rot01 
throughout t hr sprrtl range. 

To nchirvr the cntirr 65-percent dihctlral reduction with 
rotor modifications would require a 130~perccnl reduction 
in rotor stnbililp 1vit.h speed. This change would mean 
making tbr individual rotor stability with speed negative. 
Inn.smuch as pitching moments on t.he t,andem helicopter 
arr protlucrcl mainly by clifirrrnces in thrust,, the contri- 
but,ion of thr individual rotors to stability wit,h forward 
spcrtl is small and hrncr ~a.11 br relat,ively rasily substituted 
for. Howr~rr, it is not, likrly that enough blade Iwist,ing 
coultl br I olrrat rd t.o prrmit, making all the diheclral reduc- 
t ion by that mrnns. Also, as indicat,ed subsequently, a 
prrfrrablr procrtlurc might he to work with t,he front rot01 
only and accrpt onr-half as much clihedml reduction. 

Calculations indicn.tr that approximately a 170-percent 
incrcnsr in damping in roll is required to produce damping 
of the oscillation to hn.lf-arnplitutle in 2 cycles. One way 
t,o achirvr such 1111 incrrnse would be by increasing the blade 
moment of iurrtia about the flapping hinge by 170 percent. 
A jrt-drivrn hrlicoptrr inhrrcntly incorporates an increase 
in bln.dr moment of inrrtia of this magnitucle. AlternaGvely, 
a gyroscopic dericr might be used t.o achieve an equivalent. 
incrensr in tip-path-plane t.ilt due t,o rolling velocit,y. In- 
c~~~scs of this mngnitucle were obtained during flight tests 
of a hrlicoptcr lvith such a dericc reported in reference 5. 

Cnlcrdat~ions intlicntr that offsct,t.ing the flapping hinges 
of t hc IYW rot or Intliallg 20 prrcent of t,he radius would 
also p~~otlucc tlnmping of t,hr oscillat.ion to half-amplitucle 
in 2 cyclrs. Such a tlrsign modification increases the rolling 
momrnl. tluc to a tilt. of the rear rot.or and hence a yawing 
\-elocity lo thr right. a-ill produce a rolling moment t#o the 
right. The improvrment due to this moclification is also 
partly due to an incrrn.se in the damping in roll. O ffsetting 
the flapping hinges increases both damping in roll and effec- 
t.ive dil~ctlrnl by increasin g t.he rolling moment clue to a 
given rotor tilt The increase in damping in roll is good; 
rhr incrrasr in dihedral is bad. For the test helicopter, 
this amount of ofisct, of the flapping hinge procluccs a sub- 
st,ant iallg largrr percentage increase in damping in roll than 
in rffrcti\-c tlihrtlral. 

.1nolhrr mrthod of achieving a rolling moment to the 
right tlur to a ynlving vclocitg t,o the right might be to 
rctlucr thr stnl,ility with sprrtl and hence the cflcctivr 
tlihrtltxl of I hr front rotor only. As indicated previously, 
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reduction in effective dihedral is desirable and might bc 
accomplished by babs on the rot,or blades to produce cyclic 
blade twisting. 

Figure 13 indicates the way offsetting t,he Happing hinge 
radially increases the rolling moment due to rot,or t,ilt. 
Normally, t.hc rolling moment) is produced cn.tircly by a 
t.ilt of t,hc thrust vect,or. When the flapping hinges arc 
offset,, the mass forces on t.hc blndcs add to the rolling 
moment 

One factor must, bc considcrrd in the use of oflsct hinges 
on the rear rotor. The control rigging may have to bc 
arranged so that a pedal motion product more lateral 
cyclic pitch on the front rotor than on the rear rotor in 
order t,hat no rolling moment will result from pedal dis- 
placement.. 

ActSunlly, there arc more than ha.lf a dozen design changes 
which are, at least t.o some estent,, under the designer’s 
control which could be used to change one or more of the 
three significant dcrivnt,ivcs. It appears t.hnt the required 
magnitude of any one design change will usually be found 
to bc too big to be prnct,ical; howcvcr, by combining smaller 
amounts of several drsign changes, satisfactory la.teral 
stability probably could be achieved. 

Effect of rotor overlap.-There are currc~ntly in production 
two somewhat. tliflcrent t,ypes of tandem-rot,or hclicopt,ers- 
the type, such as the test hclicoptcr, in whic.h t,hcre is no 
overlap of the rotor disks and the type in which t,he disks 
do overlap, usually wit,h t.hc rear rotor somewhat higher than 
the front. rotor. Inasmuch as thcrc is some question as to 
whether t.hc conclusions prescntetl in the srction “R4cthocls 
of varying stability derivntivcs” as to mct.hods of improving 
oscillatory and t,urn characteristics would apply to t.hc over- 
lap t,ypc of tandem helicoptScr, t,he analysis was repent.etl 
for a helicopt.er wit,h an amount of ovcrlnp typical of current 
practice. 

Thrust 

Hinge offset-...- 

forces 

FIGURE 13.--ERcct of otfset. flapping hinges 011 rolling moment &e to 
a lateral rotor tilt. 

For the original overlap configuration used in t.he analysis, 
t,lie test. lielic.opter in ik original configuration was assumed 
t.o be shortSencd longitudinally, t’he gross weight and 
v&Cal and lateral dimensions remaining unchanged. Thus, 
the inert,ia in roll, damping in roll, and effective dihedral 
remain unchanged. The inertia in yaw and clamping 
yaw were assumed t.o decrease as the square of the length, 
and the directional st,a.bility was assumed to decrease as 
first power of the lengt’h. Thus, the clirect8ional stability 
was somewhat higher, in relat,ion to the inert,ia in yaw and 
damping in yaw, than for t.he test, helicopter. The one other 
change made wa,s t.0 assume the rear rot,or higher than 
front rotor (the average height remaining unchanged). 
Thus, yawing to the right produced some rolling moment 
the right 

By using t.hese characteristics for t,hc basic configuration 
of the ovcrlnp t,ype of helicopt.er, the same three stability 
parameters as before were found to be effective in producing 
dn.mping of the oscilhxtion. However, somewhat smaller 
paramctcr changes were needed t.han for the nonoverlap 
type of helicopter, probably because the basic overlap con- 
figurat.ion used has an oscillation that, is somewhat- 
unstable. The three pnramcters which were previously 
found t.o be incffect#ive were once again found to be so. 

CONCLUSIONS 

The indications of studies of the lateral-directional flying 
qualities of a tandem-rot,or helicopter in forward flight may 
be summarized as follows: 

1. In relation to the pilot’s sat,isfaction with t,he lateral- 
directiona. flying qualit.ies of any type of helicopter, some 
important, considerations are: the presence of static direc- 
Gonal stability, reasonably well damped lat.eral-directional 
oscillations, and no reversal in rolling velocity in a turn pro- 
duced by a step lnt,eral displacement of the cont,rol stick, 
pedals rrmn.ining fixccl. 

2. Wind-tunnel t.ests of t.he directional stability of 
hcliroptcr model wit,hout rotors show qualitative agreement 
wit.11 flight, results, despite the absence of the rotors, 
hence n.rc indicated t.o be one efl’ect.ive met’hocl of studying 
means of improving tandem-helicopt,er stat,ic directional 
stability. 

3. The improvement in oscillatory and turn character- 
ist,ics of a. t’antlem helicopter caused by changes in stability 
derivatives can be theoretically predicted if the changes 
t,he st,abilit#y derivatives can be accurately predicted or 
measured in flight. Thus, st,abilit,y theory is indicated to 
a useful tool for studying methods of improving tandem- 
helicopter lateral st,abilit,y. 

4. The oscilln.tory and t,urn &aracteristics of a tandem 
helicopter can be significantly improved by a reduction 
effective dihedral, by an increase in clamping in roll and, 
lesser extent, by positive rolling moment clue to yawing 
rolling moment to the right procluced by a yawing velocity 
to the right). An understanding of the source of these 
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stability parameters suggests possible pract,ical met.hods of 
achieving satisfactory lateral characteristics. In the prnc- 
tical case, it is probably necessary to use a combination of 
these design changes in order to avoid making large changes 
in any one design parameter wibh possible adverse com- 
plications. 

5. The turn characteristics of the tandem helicopkr can be 
improved still further by rigging the controls so that a lateral 
stick motion produces a favorable yawing moment in addition 
to the usual rolling moment. There remains, however, the 
necessity of determining possible adverse chnrac t crist its of 
such a control in hovering. 

LANGLEY AERONAUTICAL LABORSTORT, 
NATIONAL ADVISORY COMMITTEE FOR AEROS.-\YTICS, 

LANGLEY FIELD, VA., May 7, 1953. 
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